From Abu Dhabi to Dubai:
(Along Shk. Zayed Road)
Go straight until Interchange No. 4. Then turn right going straight to Eppco. Make a U-turn at the first intersection passing through Dubai Municipality Pest Control. Go straight ahead then turn right going to Al Quoz Road. Arabtec Head Office is located behind Bur Dubai Traffic Department.

From Dubai to Abu Dhabi:
(Along Shk. Zayed Road)
Go straight until Interchange No. 4. Take the bridge then turn left going straight to Eppco. Make a U-turn at the first intersection passing through Dubai Municipality Pest Control. Go straight ahead then turn right going to Al Quoz Road. Arabtec Head Office is located behind Bur Dubai Traffic Department.
**Address:**
Street No. 4, Al Quoz  
Near Interchange 4, Shk. Zayed Rd.  
Dubai, UAE

**P.O. Box:** 3399, Dubai - UAE
**Tel.:** +971 4 340 0700
**Fax:** +971 4 340 4004

**Email:** arabtec@arabtecuae.com  
**URL:** www.arabtecuae.com
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**From Dubai to Abu Dhabi:** (Along Shk. Zayed Road)

Go straight until Interchange No. 4. Take the bridge then turn left going straight to Eppco. Make a U-turn at the first intersection passing through Dubai Municipality Pest Control. Go straight ahead then turn right going to Al Quoz Road. Arabtec Head Office is located behind Bur Dubai Traffic Department.

**From Abu Dhabi to Dubai:** (Along Shk. Zayed Road)

Go straight until Interchange No. 4. Then turn right going straight to ENOC station. Make a U-turn at the first intersection passing through Dubai Municipality Pest Control. Go straight ahead then turn right going to Al Quoz Road. Arabtec Head Office is located behind Bur Dubai Traffic Department.